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 Traveling during the COVID-19 pandemic to reduce boredom or stress due to 
staying at home, must continue to apply health protocols. However, there are still 
many people who are indifferent to these rules, causing community nurses to 
have a role and have the right strategy so that there will no longer be an increase 
in the positive number of COVID-19. This study aims to find out the right strategy 
carried out by community nurses for families doing tourism to continue to apply 
health protocols during the COVID-19 pandemic. This type of quantitative 
descriptive research is carried out through interviews and filling out 
questionnaires to expert respondents. The results of the questionnaire showing 
strategic priorities, paired comparisons were carried out which were analyzed 
using the Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) method. The results of the study, 
which was preceded by the determination of three indicators consisting of 
health, family, and tourism protocol, resulted in 7 alternative strategies. Of the 
seven alternatives, there are three strategic priorities in a row which consist of 
providing communication, information, and education (KIE) media regarding the 
prevention and control of COVID-19 in strategic locations in every tourist spot. 
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1   Introduction 
 

Since the spread of the COVID-19 virus in the world until the World Health Organization established a global 
emergency status, it is has raised awareness not only of the spread of the disease but the possible impact on 
the world economy. The iCOVID-19 ioutbreak ihas ihad ian iimpact ion international activities, such ias ithe 
economy iand ivarious iother iactivities. ione iof iwhich iis iactivities in the itourism sector (Berger, 2020).  iIn 
Law iNumber i10 iof i2009 iconcerning itourism, iit iis iexplained that itourism consists of various ikinds iof 
tourism iactivities iand iis isupported iby ivarious ifacilities, ias well ias iservices provided by ithe icommunity, 
businessmen, igovernment iand ilocal igovernments, iwhile tourism iis ia travel activity carried iout iby ia 
person ior igroup (Dryglas & Salamaga, 2018). ipeople iby ivisiting icertain iplaces ifor recreational, ipersonal 
development, ior istudying ipurposes ithe iuniqueness iof ithe itourist iattraction visited iin ia itemporary 
period. iBefore the iCOVID-19 ioutbreak, ithe itourism isector iin i2020 iwas predicted ito ibe ithe ilargest 
contributor ito ithe icountry's iforeign iexchange iin i2020, ibut ithis ihope was suddenly ilost idue ito ithe 
existence iof iCOVID-19. iAs ia iresult iof ithe iCOVID-19 ioutbreak, imany potential tourists ihave icanceled 
visits ito itourist iattractions i(ODTW) i(UNWTOb, 2020). iThis iis ireinforced iby ia statement ifrom ithe 
UNWTO i(United iNation iWorld iTourism iOrganization) i(2020a) iwhich iestimates that iinternational tourist 
arrivals imay ifall iby i20% ito i30% iby i2020 (UNWTOa, 2020). 

COVID-19 ihas icaused ipeople ito iremain iat ihome, imust ialways ibe ivigilant iby imaintaining idistance 
from ieach iother iand iare iadvised ito ireduce itravel (Kissler et al., 2020). iEven ithough ithese iconditions 
prevent ipeople ifrom itraveling, iit idoes inot imean ithat ithis icondition iwill ilast iforever. iThe iresults ishow 
that iafter ithe iarea iquarantine istatus ior imobility irestrictions iare ilifted, ithe icommunity iwill icontinue 
to travel i(Sayili et al., 2007).   iThis iaims ito ireduce ithe ilevel iof istress ior iboredom iexperienced iby the 
community iwhen ithere iis ia istay iat ihome irule. iIn iaddition, itourism ibecomes ia imeans iof irevenge or 
what iis iknown ias irevenge itravel ior irevenge itravel. 

This irevenge itour iis ia itour icarried iout iby itourists iwho ihave iplans iand iare idelayed idue ito iCOVID-
19iorirevenge tours ifor limited ifreedom iand iwant ito igo back iout ito ivisit itourist iattractions iand socialize 
like ibefore ithe ipandemic. Therefore, ithe igovernment ineeds ito iprepare iall itourism stakeholders to 
welcome ithe ipost-quarantine itourist iwave. iIn iconnection iwith ithe istrong idesire iof ithe community to 
do itourism, istrategic isteps ihave ibeen itaken iby iUNWTO iand iWHO i(UNWTO, 2020a). Apart ifrom UNWTO 
and iWHO, ithe igovernment ihas ialso started ito iimplement ipolicies, iespecially iin tourist locations to iavoid 
the inew iCOVID-19 ispread icluster. iBut iin ifact, iit itook iquite ia ilong itime ito allay ithe concerns of potential 
tourists iregarding ithe itransmission iof ithe ivirus iin ia icrowd i(Mufti, 2020). Therefore, community inurses 
are ineeded ito ihelp ifamilies iwho iare istill iworried iabout itraveling or families iwho want ito itravel. 

Community inurses iare inurses iproviding ia iform iof iprofessional iservice ibased ion inursing iknowledge 
and itips iaimed iprimarily iat ihigh-risk igroups ito iimprove icommunity ihealth istatus iby iemphasizing 
efforts ito iimprove ihealth, iprevent idisease iand inot ineglect icurative iand irehabilitative (Betony & 
Yarwood, 2013). iFrom ithis understanding, iit iis iknown ithat ithis icommunity inurse iaims ito imaintain 
public ihealth itogether iwith other iprofessionals iand iwork imore iclosely iwith icommunity imembers 
(Jansen et al., 1996; Hussin et al., 2021).  This imakes the role iof icommunity inurses ito ideliver ihealth 
education ior ipromotion ivery ilarge iand imore iheard iby the public. iWith ithe ipotential ifor irevenge itravel, 
it iis ihoped ithat ithe icommunity inurse iwill ihave ia strategy for ifamilies iwho iare igoing ion itrips ior itours, 
which iwill ihave ithe ipotential ito imeet imany people. Therefore, icommunity inurses imust ihave ia istrategy 
for ifamilies iwho iare igoing ito itravel ito istay healthy during ithe iCOVID-19 ipandemic (Clase et al., 2020; 
Campbell, 2020). iThus, ithis istudy iaims ito idevelop ia icommunity inursing istrategy for the ifamily ifor 
tourism ihealth iduring ithe iCOVID-19 ipandemi. 
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2   Materials and Methods 
 

Inidevelopingia strategy, a quantitative descriptive studyiwasi conductediusingidataicollection techniques, 
interviewsi withiexperti respondentsiandiliterature studies. Furthermore,I usingiai pairwise comparison 
questionnaire betweenithe elements at each leveliiniorder toiobtainiaihierarchical structure, whichiis 
processed  byiexpert ichoice, iand ianalyzed iusing ithe iAnalytical iHierarchy iProcess (AHP) imethod (Saaty, 
1993). According to Marimin (2005); Latifah (2005), AHP's iworking iprinciples consistiof ihierarchical 
arrangementi(decomposition),icriteriai andi alternativesi assessmenti(comparative judgment),I priority 
determinationi (synthesisiof priority),iand logical iconsistency i(local iconsistency).  The ibasic iconcept iof 
AHP iisitheiuseiofiaipairwiseicomparison matrixitoiproduceirelativeiweight values ibetween icriteria and 
alternatives. Aicriterioniisicomparediwith othericriteriaiinitermsiofihow importantiitiisito achieving the goals 
above (Saaty, 1993). 
 
 

3   Results and Discussions 
 
Since ithe iCOVID-19 ipandemic, ivarious isectors iin ihuman ilife ihave idecreased, iincluding ithe itourism 
sector. iA inumber iof istimuli iprepared iby ithe igovernment ito irevive ithe itourism isector iwere iunable to 
stem ithe inegative iimpact iof iCOVID-19 (Ningsih et al., 2021). iSince ithe iCOVID-19 pandemic, ivarious 
sectors iin ihuman ilife have idecreased, iincluding ithe itourism isector. iA inumber iof istimuli iprepared iby 
the igovernment ito revive ithe itourism isector iwere iunable ito istem ithe inegative iimpact iof iCOVID-19. 
Facing ithis, ivarious efforts ihave ibeen imade iby ithe iIndonesian igovernment ito isave iand iaccelerate ithe 
pace iof iIndonesia's economy iin ithe itourism isector, ibesides ithat ithe itourism isector iplays ian iimportant 
role iin overcoming community isaturation iduring ithis ipandemic. iUnder inormal iconditions, ithere iis ia 
possibility ithat isociety may iexperience iburnout i(Asman et al., 2020; Asman & Asman, 2021).   

This isaturation ican ibe icaused iby ifactors iof ijob iloss idue ito istaff ireduction, iloss iof ilivelihoods, 
health iworkers iwho icannot imeet iwith itheir ifamilies iand ilarge iwork idemands, ipeople iwho iare iat 
home ialso iexperience isaturated, ibored iand istressed iconditions i(Asman, 2020; Lisbet, 2020). iIn dealing 
with ithe istress iof ithis ipandemic, iit ican ibe idone iby ithinking irealistically, ibeing iable ito itake lessons 
from ithe idisaster, isurrendering iand ipraying (Asman & Fatimah, 2020). Sharing, idoing ipositive ithings, iby 
involving families ifor iexcursions iand iobeying itourism ihealth iprotocols iof icourse (Sayili et al., 2007).iThis 
ican be iseen ifrom ithe inew inormal itourism iwhich iis iopened iin iseveral iplaces, ibut istill adheres ito ithe 
prevailing ihealth iprotocols iin iaccordance iwith iMinisterial iDecree i02/KB/2020 and 
KB/1/UM.04.00/MK/2020 iwhich iwas iapproved iby ithe iMinister iof iTourism iand iCreative Economy iwith 
Minister iof iEducation iand iCulture. 

With ithe iratification iof ithe idecree, iit iencourages iactivists iin ithe itourism isector ito iimmediately 
open itourist iobjects iand iat ithe isame itime icauses ithe iIndonesian ipeople iwho iare ialready ibored iat 
home ito iwant ito ido itourism iactivities. iGiven ithe iimportance iof imaintaining idistance ibetween tourists, 
local igovernments iand irelated istakeholders ialso ineed ito iprepare isupporting ipolicies ior iregulations 
that ican iprevent icrowding. iSupporting ithis, ieducation ior ihealth ipromotion iis ialso iprovided ito ithe 
community iaround itourist iobjects iand itourism iservice ientrepreneurs iso ithat ithey ican ijointly imonitor 
and icomply iwith ipolicies imade ito iprevent ithe ispread iof ithe iplague. iThis iis ito iavoid ipanic iand worry 
about ithe ispread iof iCOVID-19. iIn iaddition ito ithe ipreparations imade iby ithe igovernment, ithe 
community iaround itourist iobjects iand itourism iservice ientrepreneurs, ifamilies iwho iare igoing ito travel 
to itourist iattractions imust ialso iunderstand ithe ihealth iprotocol iand ithe irules ithat ihave ibeen iset 
(Gunter et al., 2018; Foddai et al., 2020). iIf families ior itourists ido inot iknow iand iunderstand iit, ithen ithe 
potential ispread iof iCOVID-19 icannot ibe prevented. iHealth ieducation ior ipromotion ican ibe icarried iout 
by icommunity inurses. iDespite ithe ifact that icommunity ihealth inurses iin iIndonesia, iespecially ithose iin 
health icenters, ido inot icarry iout imany professional iduties ifor ivarious ireasons iand iproblems i(Swarjana, 
2015). However, ihealth ieducation iand promotion imust istill ibe iprovided ito ifamilies ior itourists. 
Therefore, ito idevelop ia icommunity inurse strategy ifor ifamilies iwho iwill itravel iduring ia ipandemic, i3 
indicators iare iused iconsisting iof ihealth, family iand itourism. iThese ithree iindicators iare ianalyzed ifor 
the ilevel iof iconsistency iindicated iby ithe small iconsintency iratio i(CR) ivalue iof i0.1, inamely 0.04 iwhich 
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is ishown iin iFigure i1. iThis iassessment produces ia iweighted ivalue ifor ieach ielement, ias iwell ias provides 
an ioverview iof ithe ipriorities ifor each of ithese ielements i(Putri al., 2018; Ratiu & Purcarea, 2015).    

 

 
Figure i1. Value consistency criteria 

 
Furthermore, iafter ithe iestablished icriteria iare iconsistent, ithen ian alternative ipolicy or istrategy iis 
prepared irelated ito ieach iof ithese icriteria. iThis ialternative istrategy iis ia istrategy ithat ican ibe icarried 
out iby ithe igovernment iand icommunity icaregivers, iat ithe isame itime iit ican ibe iapplied iin ithe ifamily 
environment iwho iwill ibe idoing itours iduring ithe iCOVID-19 period, ias ifollows: 
 

1) Evaluation iof ithe ihealth iservice iprogram iprovided ito ithe ifamily. 
2) Increasing icoordination iand icooperation iof icommunity inurses iwith ilocal icommunities iwho ilive 

around itourist isites. 
3) Direct ichecking iand imonitoring iwithin ia icertain iperiod iof itime ifor ifamilies idoing itours. 
4) Using ian iemotional iapproach iin iproviding ihealth iservices ito ithe ifamily. 
5) Community inurses isocialize ihealth iprotocols ithat ineed ito ibe iimplemented iby ifamilies iat itourist 

attractions. 
6) Provision iof icommunication imedia, iinformation iand ieducation i(kie) iregarding ithe iprevention and 

control iof iCOVID-19 iin istrategic ilocations iin ievery itourist ispot. 
7) Improving ithe iquality iand irole iof icommunity inurses ias isupervisors iof ifamilies iat ieach itourist 

location. 
 

The ihierarchy iof ithe icriteria iand ialternative ipolicies ican ibe iseen iin iFigure i2. iThis ifigure iexplains that 
the ipurpose iof ithe ihierarchy iis ito idetermine ithe ifamily inurse istrategy ifor itourism ihealth iduring ithe 
COVID-19 ipandemic iwhich iis ia ipriority ibased ion ihealth, ifamily iand itourism icriteria iwith i7 
alternatives. policies ior istrategies ithat ihave ithe ipotential ito ibe iimplemented. 
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Figurei2. Hierarchy of community nurse strategies in families 

 

The iresults iof ithe ipairwise iassessment ibetween ipolicy ialternatives icarried iout iby ithe iexpert iresulted 
in ithree ipolicy ipriorities. iThis imeans, iof ithe iseven iexisting ipolicy ialternatives, iwhat ithe igovernment 
can ido iin ipriority ito iimplement iis ithe ialternative ithat ihas ithe ihighest iweight, inamely ithree ipolicies 
or istrategies. iThe ipriority istrategies ior ipolicies ibased ion iFigure i3 iare ias ifollows: 
 

1) Provision iof icommunication, iinformation iand ieducation i(IEC) imedia iregarding ithe iprevention 
and control iof iCOVID-19 iin istrategic ilocations iin ievery itourist ispot i(37%). iThis istrategy ican ibe 
implemented iin ithe ifollowing isteps: 

a) Designing iand idesigning imedia iin ivarious iforms ithat iare ieffective iand iin iaccordance iwith 
the ineeds iof ithe itarget icommunity iby ichoosing ithe idetermination iof iimages, icovers iand 
paying iattention ito iaesthetics ithat ican iattract ipeople's iattention. 

b) Evaluating ithe iIECs ithat ihave ibeen iproduced iand ithose ithat ihave ibeen idistributed. iThe 
extent ito iwhich ibenefits ithe icommunity iand iimpacts ion ichanges iin iattitudes iand behavior 
in isociety. 

c) Develop imodules, imanuals, iand iposters ithat iare ieasy ito iunderstand iand iapply ithat ican 
be iused iby ifamilies. 

d) Designation iof ifield iofficers iwith ithe iaim iof ipromoting ithe iprevention iand icontrol iof 
COVID-19. 

 
2) Direct ichecking iand imonitoring iwithin ia icertain iperiod iof itime ifor ifamilies idoing itours i(22%). 

This istrategy ican ibe iimplemented iin ithe ifollowing isteps: 
a) Tourists iare irequired ito ireport ito ithe iRT ihead iand icommunity inurse ithat ithey iwill iand 

have itaken ia itour. 
b) Tourists iare irequired ito ibring ia irapid itest ias iproof ithat itourists iare inot iindicated iby 

COVID-19. 
c) Facilitating ihealth iprotocols ifor itourists iwho iwill ienter itourist iareas. 
d) Assignment iof ifield iassignments iwith ithe iaim iof imonitoring itourists iin iorder ito ifollow 

health iprotocols. 
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3) Community inurses isocialize ihealth iprotocols ithat ineed ito ibe iimplemented iby ifamilies iat itourist 
sites i(16.2%). iThis istrategy ican ibe iimplemented iin ithe ifollowing isteps: 

a) Formation iof icommunity inurses iwho iare iexperienced iand ihave iexpertise ior iknowledge 
about iCOVID-19. 

b) Community inurses idisseminate iinformation iabout ihealth iprotocols ithat imust ibe iapplied 
by every ifamily iwhen ioutside ithe ihome, iespecially iin icrowded iplaces. 

c) Community inurses iare iassigned ito iaccompany ieach ifamily ifor iwhich ithey iare iresponsible. 
d) The icommunity inurse iwill irecord ior icheck iperiodically ifor ifamily imembers iwho ireturn 

from itraveling. 
 

 
Figure 3. Policy priorities 

 

These ithree ipolicy ipriorities ior istrategies ican ibe iapplied iwith ithe icooperation ibetween ithe 
government, iespecially ithe iHealth iOffice iin iassigning icommunity inurses, ithe icommunity irepresented 
by the ihead iof ithe iRT iand ithe ihead iof ithe ihousehold, iand ithe iTourism iOffice. iIf icooperation iis inot 
well established, ithen ifamilies iin itraveling ican iincrease ithe irisk iof ispreading iCOVID-19. 

 
 

4   Conclusion 
 

The istrategy iof icommunity icaring ifor ithe ifamily ifor itourism ihealth iduring ithe iCOVID-19 ipandemic 
which iis ia ipriority ibased ion ithe icriteria ifor ihealth, ifamily iand itourism iin isequence iwhich iconsists of 
providing icommunication, iinformation iand ieducation i(IEC) imedia iregarding ithe iprevention iand control 
of iCOVID-19 iin istrategic ilocations iin ievery itourist ispot; idirect ichecking iand imonitoring iwithin ia 
certain iperiod iof itime ifor ifamilies iconducting itours; icommunity inurses isocialize ihealth iprotocols ithat 
need ito ibe iimplemented iby ifamilies iin itourist iattractions; ievaluating ithe ihealth iservice iprogram 
provided ito ithe ifamily; iincreasing icoordination iand icooperation iof icommunity inurses iwith ilocal 
communities iliving iaround itourist isites; iimproving ithe iquality iand irole iof icommunity inurses ias 
supervisors iof ifamilies iat ieach itourist ilocation; iand iusing ian iemotional iapproach iin iproviding ihealth 
services ito ifamilies. 
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